
PAST SIMPLE 
TENSE

GEÇMİŞ ZAMAN



USAGE
( KULLANIMI )

• We use The Simple PAST TENSE to 

talk about something which 

STARTED AND FINISHED in the past 

( Geçmişte başlamış ve bitmiş eylemleri 
anlatmak için kullanırız  )



STRUCTURE
( YAPI )

AFFIRMATIVE SENTENCES
( OLUMLU CÜMLE YAPISI )

He 
She 

It         + VERB ( 2 )

I
We 
You
They



Some verbs are regular , some of them 
are ırregular

( Fiilerimizin bazıları Düzenli , bazıları ise 

Düzensizdir )

VERBS 

REGULAR 

( Düzenli )

IRREGULAR

( Düzensiz )



Eğer Fiilimiz Düzenli bir fiil ise 
sonuna “ – ED “ eki getiririz .

• E.g. 

Finish ( fiilin yalın yani 1. hali ) 

Finished ( fiilin geçmiş zamanda ki 
yani 2. hali ) 

I finished my homework yesterday . 

( Ödevimi dün bitirdim .) 



e.g. 

Go  ( fiilin yalın hali ) 

Went  ( fiilin 2. hali ) 

Present ( V1 )         Past ( V2 )

Go                          Went  

* They went shopping last week .

Eğer fiilimiz düzensiz bir fiil ise düzensiz 

fiiller listemizdeki halini kullanırız .



I worked hard last weekend



Simple Past Tense: Irregular 
verbs

Affirmative:

Irregular past verb forms must be learned because they 
don’t follow any rule:

Go                      went

Come                 came

Buy                     bought

Drink                   drank

Eat                      ate

Find                     found

See                      saw



Time expressions:
Yesterday, last month, last year, last time, … 

ago, in ...

My friends travelled to Saudi Arabia 
two years ago



Exercises

1. . I ________to the news last night. (listen)

2. He ________ to the cinema yesterday . ( go )

3. She _______ Ali at school .( see ) 

4. We _________ the new film .( watch )

5. My sister ______ lemonade at party . ( drink ) 



Answers
1. I listened to the news last night.

2. He  went to the cinema yesterday .

3. She saw Ali at school .

4. We watched the new film .

5. My sister drank lemonade at party .
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